Kindling Content Submission Form Preview.
This is a preview of the Kindling event content submission form. It is only a guide! Once you’ve
looked it over and you have all your information ready, you must visit the live form to submit your
content.

Here’s an Essentials Checklist to Prepare Before You Fill in The Form!
Note: you can always save your form and return to it later to complete your submission. When you choose
“save” you will receive an email that will provide a link to return to where you left off.
●

Submit your event at least one week before your event’s start date.
(The more lead time, the better!)

●

Enable Javascript on your browser. Here’s how.

●

Know the start and end dates and times for your event.

●

Have an image to promote your event.
○

Accepted file types: .jpg, jpeg. or .png

○

File size: max 10MB, min. 1000x1000px

●

Write a short description of your event (max 300 characters).

●

Write a long description of your event (max 650 characters).

●

Have the URL where your event will be hosted (i.e., the Zoom or Twitch URL).

●

Please read the Criteria for Kindling Website Events.

Questions or need support?

Email: kindling-inquiries@burningman.org. We will be happy to help.
Thank you again for creating an experience to share with the Multiverse! We can’t wait to see what you’re
working on.

Form Intro.
You are invited to be a part of Kindling, an online portal for live and participatory experiences. We will present an
ongoing series of events for Burners and beyond. Workshops, classes, demos, presentations, immersive
experiences, socials, stories, community generated projects, opportunities for social action, and more.

Event/Content Name

□

Event Start Date and Time *

Please choose the date and local time of day your event starts.

: 0

8

□

A

Event End Date and Time *

Please indicate the final day and local time of day when your event ends. If your event is 1 day or less, choose
the same date as your Start Date.

6

: 0

P

Is this a repeating event?

Location*
--Select
Location---Select
Location--

<dropdown>

BRCvr, Build-A-Burn, Burn2, Multiverse, Mysticverse, Sparkleverse, Temple 2020, The Bridge Experience,
The Infinite Playa, Virtual Live Experience (Kindling)
Timezone of Event *

In what timezone will the event take place?

-- Please Select -<dropdown>

Event Type *

What best describes your event type? Choose one.
-Select
---Please
Please
Select

<dropdown>

--

Art, Class, Class Series, Field Trip, Games, Gathering, Guided Experience, Large Convening, Lecture, Live
Music / DJ’s, Performance, Remote Burn, Semi-Virtual Experience, Social Gathering, Tour, Virtual Reality,
Workshop, Workshop Series
Event Link *

What is the direct link to your event?

e.g., http://yoursite.com/your-

Short Description *

Please write a short description to be publicly featured as the initial event information.

Longer Description *

Please write a longer description to be listed as additional information about the event. Include details such as
what to expect as a participant, be prepared for, materials list, etc.

Tags

Please choose up to 5 keywords / tags that would be useful for participants to discover your event
Activism

Adult Themes (non-explicit)

Art

Care/Support

Children/Family

Covid Related

Crafts

Dance

Dance Party

Dance/Expressive Movement

Diversity/Inclusion

DJ

Drawing/Painting

Environmental Sustainability

Family

Film/Video

Fine Arts

Fire

Fire Performance

Fitness

Food/Drink

Games

Gender

General Technology

Gifting

Handmade

Healing Arts

Humanitarian Efforts

Kid-Oriented

Kids

Language

Leadership

LGBTQAI+

Literature/Poetry

Live Music

Maker

Makerspace

Meditation

Mental Health

Mindfulness

Multimedia Arts

Music

Mutant Vehicles

Networking

Peer Support

Photography

Physical skill share/Building

Plants/Gardening

Playa specific

Podcast

Politics/Current Events

Professional Deve

Psychology

Radio

Relationships

Ritual/Ceremony

Science

Sculpture Arts

Sexuality

Skill sharing

Sound

Spirituality/Religion

Storytelling

Tarot/Astrology

Technology

Theme Camps

Virtual/Augmented Reality

Wellness

Writing

Actions *

Kindling is using five "Actions" as our navigation for participants to find content. Which of the following best
describes your experience?
Co-Learn

Experience

Gather

Ignite

Play

Interactivity *

Please explain how the experience you are offering would be interactive on a digital platform.

Platform *

What technology or platform will you be using for your content?
-Select
---Please
Please
Select

<dropdown>
e.g.,

--

Zoom, Twitch, Facebook Live, etc.

Additional Website

If you have a website, Facebook page, or another URL with details about your project, please list it here.

eg. http://yoursite.com/your-event

Image Upload *

Please upload up to three images for your Kindling event listing, JPG or PNG (1000 x 1000px or larger). If only
submitting one image, please make sure it is a SQUARE format. If submitting more than one, at least one should
be square.
Image Requirements
Maximum file size: 10MB
Image resolution: 1000 x 1000 px or larger
Image must be square.
Accepted file types: .jpg .jpeg
You must have JavaScript enabled. If you need help with that, see: enable-javascript.com.
Upload Instructions

For each file you want to upload, click 'Browse', then select an image file from your computer. Larger files may take a few minutes
to upload.

no file selected

Final Notes *

Any additional notes for our team?

Password

Please provide password if required.

Decomodification Agreement *

Important reminder: Kindling is a space for creativity and participatory experiences, not commercial
consumption and promotion. Kindling will not host branded, sponsored, corporate, or other commercial events.
We are not currently sharing events that are fundraising for their own projects, and we kindly ask that you
refrain from monetary asks during your program.
I confirm my event will be a decommodified experience.

Terms of Service *

By submitting images or other content (“Content”) via this form, you agree to the following terms and conditions:
You grant Burning Man Project (“BMP”) a nonexclusive, perpetual, royalty-free, worldwide, irrevocable license to display and
otherwise use the Content in connection with sharing it on the Kindling website or on other platforms managed by BMP,

understanding that BMP has no obligation to do so.

You represent and warrant that you own or otherwise possess all necessary rights with respect to your Content and that BMP’s
exercise of the license provided above will not infringe any third party’s intellectual property or other proprietary rights, including
privacy and publicity rights.

You will defend, indemnify and hold BMP harmless from any and all claims, suits, allegations, liabilities, damages, penalties, fines,

costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, related to or arising out of any actual or alleged violation of these terms
(each a “Claim”).
We will provide notice to you of any Claim at the email address you submit to us via this form and shall reasonably cooperate, at

your expense, in your defense of any Claim.

I agree to the Terms of Service. *

Save And Continue

Submit

